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By Margaret Mason,
f when you don your bnthing suit,

You've chosen it with care.
As on the bench to butlie you are en

route.
You'll find you have n following
Replete with sou and heir.
It follows every man will follow suit.

New York, June 10. If you wnnt to
tiike a dip then you'd better take a
tip and select n suit impervious to wa-

ter, for they're making more and more
suits for battling ou the shore and to
wonr them in the wet you hndu't
oughter.- -

In fact most everyone is for bathing
in the sun and if you have desire for

t surf and brine, a one piece suit is best,
it will stand the aqua test and it fits
a perfect figure simply fine. But If
yon think it fun just to linger near the
sun and of eourse a moneyed sun you
much prefer, there are ruffled dints
gnlora that the brightest sons are for.
They excite to envy human maids or
nier. Of taffeta they're made, in all or
any shade but there's one of green that
simply is divine. The skirt is ruffles
four and there simply can't be more,
because above the knees it draws the
line. The neck is rather low with a
ruffle round it so and the sleeves of
course are nothing much to mention.
It's cap is ruffled too. with ite knick- -

jh out of view and to make appearance
i hey have no inrentinon.

Another suit of blue flaunts some-
thing very new, aroud the hips believe

J THE MARKETS I

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not' what is paid to the producer.
All other prices 'are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The only changes in the markets to-

day conic under the bending of eggs
and poultry. The general price of
eggs has settled to 20 cents cash with
"1 for trade. Hens are bringing only
1.1 cents unless extra, fine. The top
for broilers is IS cents.

Crraina.
luat S2CiS.-- C

fits ........ 40c
Rolled barley $35.00
corn . $35.50
Cracked eorn ... $37.00
Bran t .. $27.00
Shorts, per ton i ... $29.50
Alfalfa, California) ton ... ,..$20.00

Butter.
Butterfat 7e
Creamery butter, per pound :..29c
Country butter 0cg22c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash . 20c
Eggs, trade ... 21c
Hens, pound ... 13c
Roosters, old, per pound ...8c
Broilers, under 2 pounds .... ISO

Pork, Veal and Mutton." Veal, dressed 8(a!)c
Pork, dressed 10c
Pork, on foot 7

Spring lambs, I9H 7(ii 7

Steers e

Cows 4(ff5
Bulls 3
F.wes 5o
Wethers 6c

Vegetables.
Tunutoes, California $2.00
Cabbage $3.25
Cucumbers 90c
String garlic 15c
Potatoes, cwt $1.2."(tfl.50
Potatoes, new 4c
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 40c
Radishes 40e
Green onions 40r
Green peppers : 25c
Green peaa ...,9(iil0c
Egg plant 18c
Carrots, sack, new $1.75
Carrots, dozen 40c
Onions, Bermuda $2.00
Onions, Oregon $2.50
Rhubarb ; 40c
Florida celery $4 ijO

- Fruits.
Ornnires, Valencies $3. 75
Lemons, per box $4.00f?4.50
Bananas, pound Cr
Apples $2.00
California grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00$6.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50
Strawberries $1.00(1.25
Cherries, box $1.5$

Eetall Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 25
Sugar, cane $8.75

. Sugar, beet $8.55
Creamery butter 35c
Hour, hard wheat l.tltfii I..VI
Flour, vallev $1.15125

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., June 10. Wheat
Club. N.M'fi 0'-- ; llhiestem 9oW !i!c;
Fi.rtvf Id sMu 93c; b'ed Jlussian S.e
(d 90o.

Oats Xu. I white feed $2.'i.'l'fr-Ji;- .

Hurley, feed, $2i2.
lings, best live, ?s.2..
Prime steers $.25fn $V."i; fancy

rows $7.."0; calves $S.

Spring lambs $!'fi !'.25.
Hotter City creamery. 29c; country

butter 27c.
Bggs Selecied lc-:i- extras "'Mil"

21c.
liens li' 14 12c; briilcrs ITciT

I V. Ceese P'oki li'.

His wife 1 see that a celebrated
physician says that women require
more sleep than men.

Rounder Hoes he? Then you'd bet-

ter not unit up for me toniiibt. dear.
Ronton Transcript.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

me, 'tis a hoop. There are scollops by
and fore, down the frout and then some
more round the skirt but it's the hoop
that is the coup. And bo if you are

' brave in the trough of ocean wave you
can go and rol your hoop with perfect
ease. So honp-a-l- my dear hoops at
first you may think queer, but for bath- -

inu suits tney're chic soon each agrees.
With sandals on her feet, clasping

close her ankles neat, here's a maideu
looks just like the Russian ballet, for
her bathing suit bizarre has indeed a
rainbow air as some ribbons blue, pink,
purple round it rally. There is yellow
ribbon too ami the. suit is green in hue
ami its two tiered skirt hangs down in

.jagged points that the divers ribbon
edge ami the knickers closely hedge
lier shapely nether limba below the knee
joints.

' Near the hips are ribbons placed that
half gather in her waist, but the ribbon
don 't extend across the front. From
square neck it falls quite plain and
thus length of line doth gain and it
makes it a good model for a runt. The
sleeves are pointed tabs with more
bright ribbon dalw. Oh thin bathing
suit sure keeps fne ribbons busv, tor
they also trim the, neck and the helmet
cap. by heck, and the, while things sure
to mnke the fishes dizzy.

There are bathing mantles too that
have stripes of hectic hue that bisect
their ample 'folds of Tussore silk and I

(think you will agree if rare sights you
wish to see at the sea shore we will "see
tnoro of this ilk.

Twenty-Fourt- h Yearly

Meetingpf Friends

Xewberg. Ore., June 10. The twentv- -

fnnrlli. .. Dmiiia d..Baln - a ur T- ara.-iu- u m viregun yearly
.:ciiiiS ui xrieuus opened vesterdav
morning with President Levi" T. Pen-
nington of Pacific college in the chair
as presidiug clerk. There is an unusu-
ally large representation present from
all the different sections of the venrlv
meeting, which includes all of Oregon
and Idaho and part of Washington.

Among the ministers of prominence
from other yearly meetings are I evi F
Cox of Winchester, Ind.; Thomas
Jones, head of the Young Friends Board
or the Five Years Meeting of Friends
in America; Tennyson Lewis of Ever-
ett. Wash.; Frank Sopher of Iowa; Mrs.
lerrel of Iowa, nnd others.

The main part of the afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to the department oitemperance of the church, at which
time, in addition to a very enjoyableprogram by the young people, stirringaddresses were given by J. Sanger Foxor I ortland, executive secrelarv of theprohibition party, and Mrs. Elizabethlnlnier ot Npringbrook. The yearlv
meeting endorsed heartilv and unani-mously the proposed amendment to thecon,t,futio 0f the state .prohibitingnil importation of intoxicating liquortor beverage purposes. . ,

There are to be two sessions each davtor business during the week of year-l-
meeting beginning at JO and 2o c o k each day At 8. in the morningand again at S ,,, the evening there willbe devotional nnd evangelistic sessions.For he most part Levi V. Cox will occu-py the morn mr .:..

from the tabeiwlo.-- mS"
x v., of tern- -ore occup.ed ,he meeting this morning.
" "moon " being devotedtn the Consideration of the evanelis-t.-and church extension work of he

yearly meeting, which has been vervum.SSt,,l during the year, resulting in.i material gain in. membership thecar. Homer I Cos 0f Portland is a,the head of this department of the'..rk of the church, with Lindlev V
Wells, also of Portland, as

nt nnd field evangelist
"I,mi""ltJ-Tomorro-

will be devoted to the twoVets of peace and educa io ndtomorrow evening will occur themini rallv 0f the Christian E d .,"nr
fon,M of "io yo.irly meeting.

.

Salem Heights News

Mr. nn. D. McClninMrs. of Albany

Mr Lnod 1,1 has been on the sicklist for several davs.
Mrs linrrott has gone east for anextended visit with relatives.
Mrs. llemsley is visiting Ht the'

!'0'" of her daughter, Mrs. VV. Smilhi
Hi Polk county.

Mr and M'rs. Otto Unrrett luue!
nioyed t Kugeue to make that i,v!
tiM'ir home, '

Mrs. Frank Thompson is confined'to her home with illness.
Mrs A. x. Fulkerson left last nightfor Klam-.t- Fulls to lie gone three!

weeks. ,e is one of the instructors!
at the institute- at that place

.Mrs. X. T. Ilellyer was a Portland'
iiinr inning the Rose Festical,
Mr. H, Heiijamiu left for his horn,

in lorest Grove on Wednesdav
The

uii ir lilellicon Monday and the intermediate audigrammar rooms on We,nednv.
Mr Arthur .MH lain and Mr. fVvlei

Minith are horn from the O. A. c. ion
their summer vacation.

Grove llemsley and Charlev
are Hose show visitor's.

The eighth grade had their gra.lu-- !

ating exen ises on Tuesdav evening ut1the Salem Heights hall. '
Their ela"1

motto was "HeeiU not Words," and
cluss colors "blue and gold." Mr.'
Hutler, of the Monmouth
Normal, addressed the class. Th,. j

lowinir received .linloiiifls- - 1'irl
er, Elton Thompson, (n.rdtm Thoinp-son- .

Murium Itoberts, liunald tirettie.
Alia .McCueery. Mnrgiet WilU.n, lleth
Pay, Itamoii ltoberb.

1 he to iiuimt iiiii-i- , r...i :i..
passed and will enter the seuim high'
school in Salmi: Il.mard Sander-- ,
Julia Chase. Nurma Thomas. Glad.vs,
Thonipsiiri. Maurinu Mnith. Arm,'
Xiranger, Flora l'olly,.

Gladys Thompson is at her hotiu- in
Oregon City.

'

X

Tell yonr neighbor or the sat- -
lsfactioa of reading the Cap- - '

Appointive Officers Named

and Portland Selected for

Next Meeting

Albany, Ore., June JO. After a suc-

cessful session of tnree days the Ma-

sonic Grand Lodge o Oregon Completed
the work of its With annual convention
and adjourned at noon yesterday. It
will meet next year in Portland." "

Rev. J. R. X. Belt, of Corvailis, was
appointed grand chaplain of the grand
lodge for the 40th consecutive year.
His appointment was the first an-

nounced by Grand Master-elec- t Moore
and was received with prolonged
cheering. Grand Chaplain Bell then
made a brief talk and when he con-

cluded Grand Master Miller, followed
by the other officers of the grand
lodge, warned aown and congratulated
him. Every man in the hall then fell
iu line and walked past and congratu-
lated the veteran chaplain, now 70
years of age, while he stood with tears
streaming down his cheeks iu. appre-
ciation of the remarkable ovation.

W. J. Kerr Grand Deacon.
AVilliaui J. Kerr, president of the

Oregon Agricultural lollege, and who
served the past year as grand orator,
was appointed senior grand dea-
con ,the highest appointive office.' Oth-
er appointments were announced by
Will Moore,' the new grand master, as
follows: Junior grand deacon, Frank
S. Bailee, of Baker; senior grand stew-
ard, George G. Brow a, of Salem; junior
grand steward, George T. Cochran, of
La Grande; grafld orator, H. C. Duns-mor-

of Independence; grand standard- -

bearer, R. O. Myers, of Redmond; grand
sword-bearer- , Y. H. Schroeder, of Can-
yon City; grand marshal, Hayne
Uolmes, ot Mc.Minnvile; grand pursui
vaut. . li. Jrorshaw, of Pendleton ;

grand tyler, D, G. Tomasini, of Port-
land.

Past Grand Master David P. Mason,
of Albany, was reappointed foreign
correspondent of the grantl lodge. Past
Grand Master William T. Wright, of
l'nion. was reappointed chairman of
the committee on appeals and griev-
ances, anij Past Grand Master George
II. Burnett, of Salem: Pa--- t Grand Mas-
ter S. S. Spencer, of F.ugeiie; H. G.
Barnes, of Milton, and AV. T. Lampkin,
of Ontario, were appointed as the other
members of the committee.

J. B. Cleland Rechosen.
The committee on jurisprudence met

this morning and John B.
Cleland, of Portland, chairman of the
committee. He was a member
of the committee yesterday for a term
of five years. The hold over members
of the committee are T. M. Baldwin, of
Prineville; William E. Grace, of Port-
land; Silas M. Yoran, of Eugene, and
diaries E. Wolverton, of Portland.

Portland was chosen this morning as
the meeting, place of next year's con-

vention in connection with Salem,
Pendleton and Iioseburg. I'ntil this
year the Grand Lodge had met con-
tinuously in Portland for 42 years and
at this session a number of the dele-
gates presented a resolution asking
that "the wheels placed under the
Grand Lodge this year be removed"
and the Grand Lodge returned to its old
meeting place in Portland.

As the concluding feature of the ses-
sion the officers chosen for the ensuing
Masonic year were installed. Frank J.
Miller, retiring grand muster, conducted
the installation with Past Grand Master
William C. Bristol, of Portland, acting
as grand marshal.

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM

The Pleasant Sunday Evening Serv-
ice at the First Congregational church
next Sunday evening will be in charge
of the members of the Sunday school
who will present the Children 's Day
program entitled, "The Young cru-
saders." The program Which, will be-

gin promptly at 7 :.'J0 o'clock will be
as follows:
Processional, "We March to Victory"

Moultun
Choir, School and Congregation

Invocation
Exercises members of . the Primary

department
Miss Cora Talkington, Director

Candle Song
Members of Class

Recitation, "A Little Toe"
Mildred Roberts

Sung, "The Daisy P.uds"
Marie Glover. Dorothy Livesly, .lulin

Kl i ii. Maxliie Marsh, llcrnii e
Slopcr

' ' ' 'Song, Spring Sona
Maxine Glover

Recitation, "Uiiliies Who Itching to
the Cradle Roll Department"

Margaret Asselyn
Hymn. "The Son of God (Joes I'igtli

to War" Hclicr
Choir. School and Congregation

Responsive Heading "The Karth Is

the Lord's luiil the Fullness Ther-
eof."

Gloria. "Glory lie to the Father
tircatmex

llccitatinn by Six Girls Klizuhcth
Fail-child-

, Fern Winchcll. Louise
Pon.iade, F.dwin linker, Marie P.rick,
and Hellen Roberts,

Crusaders Hymn, "Fairest Ixird
Jesus' '.

Choir, School and ( 'ongreation
Scripture Recitations Dtivid and Go-

liath, 1st Samuel, 7 tit hup.
erscs

Malcolm Smith
Anthem. "There's a Beautiful Conn-- .

try," words and mu-i- c by .1. A. Parks
Churns Choir, direction Win'. McGil-

i hrist, Sr.
Hymn. "Christina, Dust Tiiou sec

Them" N'ealc

Choir School ami Congreuution

Soprano Solo, "A Perfect Day''
Miss Kdiia Ackerman

Hvniti, "P.iithtly Gleniis Our Banner"
Choir. School nnd Congregation

Recil:itioii
Wolbert Bavne

Hymn. "I.uni', Long A no" Sbvpcr
( hoir, School and I

lli ief Address, "Uur Sunday School
W. L Sttlley

Offertory. " Inst iiiiiieuta'l Trio.''

"Hughes Is An Inspiration to
Lofty Efforts-Fairban- ks

Honor to Party

Ben Robertson, of Turner, was elected
permanent chairman and X. D. Elliott,
this city, secretary of the republican
central committee of Marion county
whieh is meeting this afternoon at the
court house. Of 70 members, 30 were
iu attendance. The following resolutions
were adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That in the nomination
of Charles Evans Hughes for president,
the national republican .convention has
voiced the iutelligent spirit and demand
of the nntinn hiw crion t punnlJInnH.
in everv nart of thin tren Ion . in

spiration for loyal effort from now un- -

iu election aay anu an assurance that
flftftl- -...... fill... fl.,,1. 11 l. '.!.ivuim uv.xi unrcn, wiin j

Judre HlllrhpH at fhn honit nP lk rr,.a '

eminent, the United States will take
its rightful place among the nations of
the earth as the most powerful agency
for peace throughout the world and
the fearless protector of the rights of
its own citizens. ,

Resolved, That the selection of
Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, as
candidate for is an hoaor
well deserved and well placed and one
calculated to givo strength and harmonv
to the ticket.

Resolved, That the republicans of
Marion county, Oregon, heartily endorso
the action of the national convention
and with full confidence in the ability
and strength of the, nominees, also en-
dorsing the splendid platform upon
Which the nnminpna wilt otnnA

,vite the corporation of every citizen,
.iK.u,i- - UI paW- at filiation, who
wishes to see this nation Torrutn ...
lain its supremacy, to join in securing
mi- duvffhs oi nugiios and Fairbanksat the polls.

The committee also seat the following
tflogram to Theodore Roosevelt, atOystor Bay, jr. T,:

"Chance to make yourself the strong-
est man in Anierca.and the idol of all
America by refusing to run and agree-
ing to support. Justice Hughes. Citizens
of Salem, Oregon." -

Fourteen Years v Ago
.

Tracy-Merri- ll Escaped

(Yesterday Eugene '

Register)
Yesterday, June 9, was the anniverisary of the escape of Harrv Tracv nnd

David Merrill from, the Oregon" pen-
itentiary Jl years ago, men whose ca-
reers from that time. until August fi,
nearly two mouths later, resulted in
seven deaths. ,

Jay McCormiek. of 'l.'i ,.;',. .,.
ployed in the pcuitentijtrv then,' was
me omy iree man to seethe two con-
victs climb over the prison wall, and
helped the guards who were under fire
from Tracy's ritue iu trying to bring
them down. Three guard's were killed.

The day before the escupe a large
convention iiad been held iu Salem nnd
many of the people in attendance had
been allowed to go through the prison,
according to McCormiek.

Some accomplice of Tracy's slipped
several rifles into the prison and plac-
ed them in the foumlr.vv where Tracy
and Jferrill could get them the next
morning when they went to work in
one erf the yards.

The first opportunity, they secured
they climbed the wall," covered the
guards, killed thjve of them, uud es-
caped. Three members of posses were
Inter killed.

Merrill was killed several weeks lat
er near Chehalis. Wash.. In Tracv lif
ter they hud terrorized the country
from SaJein to Cheh.ilis.

Tracy's body was found August fi

near Snokane. after ,ic hud been hnril
Pressed bv a nossc ami wiinmll lu i,n

i i.ifiifiini 4,i u'.. viil. , ... i. I..........
to Montana. One of his wounds wasl
a broken leg. lie bad shot himself.

" A. 'California convict who recently
left a. will, asking the Oregon official's
tO SCUil his leti t'l'OIII till' bnritil urmmil!
at Salem, to be buried with tile rest of
his body, was shot during the Tracy-Merril- l

escape and lost his leg us a re-

sult of it

Sixteen Years Old

Never Saw Telephone

Seldom is.it that one fYnds a bid of
sixteen years who list' never (jecn u
telephone, yot Onv -- ui h came i.lto the
Western I niou office today. ."Art!
you busy.'" he yelled at the operator
who was struggling with a mass ol
telegrams. "..Not at all,'' was the

"what can 1 do tor you,1''
"I want to talk tiiibou Uross, "

shouted the youth 'above the noise of
the sounders.

The operator hud nevei heard ol
Gibson muss but suggested that the
telephone directory be referred to. It
developed that Gibson Bros,,; the well
known fruit growers, were sought. The
lad was told to one tlio telephone. For
a uiinute he stood looking at the in-

strument uud then attempted' to take
it apart. Finally he compromised by
holding the received to his mouth and
the transmitter to his ear. The oper-
ator let him right and secured the
numlivr sought, "lice," ejaculated
the boy as he departed, "that's a

' :ioiisc.

Piano, Oiegau, Violin
Miss Bertha I lark, Miss Bernicc

Clark, Frank Frjcky
Motion pictures Kducatiouul Film

Making (if I'nrcelain, Beautiful Slu
tuiiry, Daily Diill of- - French Dra-

goons, the Track Military Regiment
of I'm uce.

Closing llvmn. "dust as I am, thine
own to be;" Hearn

Choir, School uud Congregation
Closing Prayer.

The exercises will bo in charge of
W. I. Stalev, superintendent of the
Sunday school. Kveiybody is invited
ti ml eervlindv wclcnmc.

Cherries Problematical and

Prunes Probably Normal,

;i Markets Want More

Iii some respects fruit growers of
the .Willamette valley are facing large
opportunities this year in the matter of
markets. The opening of a new field
for the prune groweis in particular is
probable and Manager Paulus of the Sa-

lem Fruit union, is giving this problem
considerable attention.

In the east and middle west a market
for green prunes has always existed but
in past years the demand has been sup-
plied by Idaho growers. Gem state
fruit men, however, will be unnble to
supply prune in any considerable
quantity tVis year because of the de-

structive frost early in the season which
practically ruined the prune crop.

Ordinarily Idaho has a big advantage
in shipping green fruit enst as it is
several days nearer eastern markets and
railroad rates are lower. The demand
will be as heavy or heavier than last
year but Idaho will not be table to send
much more than a fourth as much fruit
east as it did last year. Clearly this
is chance for Willamette .valley grow-
ers to put an entering wedge into a
market hitherto closed.

In the bottom lands around this city
a normal crop of prunes will probably
be harvested while in the hill country
the crop will be smaller than usual.
All will be of good quality and ought
to command a top notch figure in the
east as well as locally. No indication
of a break in prices is seen yet and
the market promises to be firm through
the season.

Many fruit men consider it a splendid
time to make a bid for the eastern
trade in green prunes. By taking ad-

vantage of Idaho's inability to furnish
all the fruit demanded Oregon will have
a chance to place her crop before east-
ern men at a time when comparison in
quality will result favorably to the local
product, - :

It is going to be a big apple year
throughout the valley."-i- , Trees are in
fine condition and the quality o'f the
fruit as well as the quantity promises
to bo up' to the standard of any recent
season. - : ' '

There, in'a dearth Of Strawberries,
however, while the cherry crop is prob-
lematical. In the Ashland and Mcdford
section the strawberry yield has been
extremely light and local berries have
been shipped out in considerable quan-
tities. Canneries of this section have
found difficulty in securing enough
berries this season on this account
though this may be remedied when a
few.-days- sunshine ripens the later
ones.

Cherries are falling off the trees in
some cases and they .aro growing red
before, they are ripe, according to Fruit
Inspector Constable.. Whatever, crop
there is will be late aad it is: too early
to make even au approximate osjiniate,
as to what percentage of a normal crop
is due.

The proportion of loganberries to be
dried this year will be smaller than
heretofore us the juice 'factories will
consume large quantities. Large quan-
tities of berries of the finest quality
ara in prospect in the Sulem district.

Something serious has happened to
the pears from the Rogue river to the
Columbia. The trees wintered badly.
Warm weather, followed by a cold snap
a couple of months ago proved too sud-
den a change and the fruit suffered ac-
cordingly. Leaves ha fallen off and
the bark has split in mnny instances.
For what good fruit there'is a top price
will undoubtedly prevail.

The peach blight has apeparcd in this
vicinity and ns a result the crop prom-
ises to be very light. Curl leaf, too, is
retarding the growth of the fruit gen-
erally.

Fruit experts hesitate to make any
definite predictions as to the ultimate
conditions of the various crops at harv-
est as the season thus far has been
erriictic. While some fruits do not seem
to promise any too well at present, a
few weeks of warm weather mav
change the situation to a Inrire ex-
tent.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Judge Kelly is today lieoring argu-
ments on briefs submitted in the case
of the S. p. & K. railroad against V.
E. Wiay lo collect money alleged due
on a liiiliond ticket. A misunderstand-
ing as to choice of routes is the foun-
dation for the suit which has been
before the court for some days.

The Aurora State bank has been
awarded a judgment In nu action
against A. C. Kricgcr. Tue sum of
fllill with attorneys' fees of i:iii is
the amount involve. I.

,

NEW INCORPORATIONS.
Siipleiiicntary article of incorpora-

tion were, filed today with Corporation
Commissioner Schuliieiinan by the Pa-

cific Const Construction eoimiiitiv
whereby the name of the company is'
changed to the' Pacific Coast Sawinillj
compiiny. The concern iuis lieadqiiur-- ,

ters in 1'uitiland.
The American Jobbing house of Port

In ii has filed article of incorporation.
The company is capitalized at if.l.lliiO.
Us incropointofs are J. V. Burke, H.

HnrwiU and Charles K. .MeCulloch. j

HUGHES FAVORITE
IN BETTING

Chicago, June 10 Odds on
G. It, p. presidential belling
shifted toilav with ""Justice
Hughe leading the field. Jim

l.rarv, who decides how Chi- -

caitmius lav their monev, giv- -

ing six to five on Hughes'
cuuiices for the en intiilai'V. Col- -

Oliel- l.'oosevelt was a second
choice, .ri to 4.

Senator lluiton was quoted
nt six to I, with Root "i to 1,

and Weeks and Cummins 7 to I.

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word 5e
One month (26 insertions) per word 17e

The Capital Oaurnai will not be
for more than one insertion

for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Read your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately
if It contains an error.

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

HARRY Windowx-leancr- . Phone 7tW.

GOOD Milk cow for sl. Thone 41
1"--. . junelO

WANTF.D Pasture for a team. Phone
1!87-W- . junel")

FRONT APARTMENT & Ground floor
491 N. Cottage. U

FOB RENT SIGNS For tale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

ROOM Board and washing for $3 a
week. Phone 1181-J- . juneto

LOGANBERRY PACKERS Wanted.
R. O. Brown, Route 5. junelO

FOR SALE Baby carriage, splendid
condition. Phone junelS

FOR RENT p room modern house and
garage, 148 Union St. - junelO

A C1.EAN" Sanitary room at $2 per
week. Phone 204-M- . junelS

FOR SALE Or trado for wood, gaso-

line engine. Phone 4ol. tf

FOUND A key. Inquire of Edgerman
at Spaulding Logg. Co. mill. junelO

GOOD Furnished house to rent. Close

in. Phone Main 4 or 47. tf

FOR SALE Bav mare, 1.100 lbs. Box
a:i-- Rt. 3, Mrs. O. M. Jones, jelB

L( Cr A N Itf : R R V PI CK. BRS Wanted.
See Smith iMcI.ean. junel'J

WANTF.D A good farm ' hand, must
be single. Phone 8F2. junelO

GOLD COIN Seed potatoes, prico 40c
per bushel. Phone 97F11. junelO

FOR SALE 7 horse power gasoline
engine, cheap. Phone lOoS. jnnelS

NKW HAY For sale. Phone 40F21.
call morniug, noon or night, junel- -'

WANTED Girl to do general house
work. Inquire 274 N. bummeT. t

sjc sfc 3fc jfc SC 3C 3C 3f(

TODAFS BALL SCORES

American
I,'. II. E.

Ilostoi: .. 4 l

St. Louis ... 8 10 1

Leonard and Thomas; Groom and
Chapman. Mays replaced Leonard.
Weilnian replaced Groom. 10 innings.

R. a. e.
Washington . 1 H 1

Chicago S 0

ilarer and Williams; Wolfgang and
Schulk

H. II. E.
Philadelphia I S 3

Cleveland .. 10 10 1

Sheehan. Crowell Wyckoff .and
Movers; Murphy, Covalcski and O'-

Neill.

New postponed, rain.

National
l(. H. E.

Chicago 0 ;i 0

New York I 4 0

Lavender and Archer; Perritt and
Knrideu.

Ciiiciuiiati lloston, postponed, rain.

Pitsburg.pir;ilalelphia, postponed,
ruin.

Will Read Hughes' Statement
Oyster Bay, N. Y., June 10. Colonel

Roosevelt will have the full text of

Justice. Hughes' statement on accept-

ance within a few minutes. Mrs.

Richard Derby, his daughter, is motor-

ing to Sagamore Hill from Oyster Bay
with the statement. Telephone in-

quiries to tell Colonel's home for com-

ment on ex l'residenf. Taft's statement
iiruinir him not to accept the progres
sive, nomination brought toll reply

that Roosevelt had nothing to say,

" not for the present."

Urgfld to Accept,
Chicago, June 10 Governor Hiram

W. Johnson of California this after-

noon telephoned Colonel Roosevelt

urging him to make a staleemnt im-

mediately accepting the progressive
nomination for president.

WOODBORN EVENTS.

A verv pretty wedding was celebra-

ted in St. Luke's church lust Thurs-l-

v morning, when Miss Clara Feck-hun- t

became the wife of Mr. Charles

Henkcs. Both am-o- f tins place. A

large attendance of relatives and
friends of both tno contracting parties

ro uresont at. t tin tnnss. which was
celebrated by the pastor, Father
Muhcr, who spoke very impressively
on the dignity and1 suercdness of mar
riage and thu grave responsiuiiiiics
incumbent upon those who entered
this state, which death alone could
dissolve. During the mass the choir
of St. Benedict's parochial school, of
which Miss Keckhoiit is u graduate,
sang several pretty hymns. Mr. John
llenkes, brother of the groom, and
Miss Agnes Eeckhnut, sister of the
bride, acted as witnesses. The happy
couple, after a brief sojourn ia Last-c-

Oregon, have taken up their res-

idence in Woodbnrn. Independence.

rett.
Phone 47 or 4. G. W. Johnson. tf

PURE Whale oil soap for hop spray
for sale at the Capital Soap Worka,

tf
FURNISHED HOUSE-F- or rent. s

George H. Graves, Salem, Or.
. junelU

SNAP Fine farm, in Waldo Hills,
250 acres, $60 per acre. Phone 347.

junel2

FOR RENT House partly furnished,
close in. Inquire' 496 South Cottage
8t. jun7

FURNISHED rooms and housekeeping
appartmenta, rate reasonable, close
In, 1W Court ; tf

WANTF.1V Caoara bark, highest cash
- price. Call or write Frys Drug store.

Salem,- - Oregon. i julj'3

HOUSEKEEPING RoomB, ground
f loor, electric lights, S6 per month.
33B Water St. junelO

WANTED TO BENT 3 room fully
modern bungalow or cottage with,
garage. Phone 511. tf

THOROUGHBRED Poland China pigs
for sa,le, near Claxton, on Oregon
Electric. T. 3. Wedd. junelO

FOUND Pair glasses, owner can se-

cure same at this office by paying
for ad.

TEN MEN WANTED 3 per day.
No strike, W, O. Hurlburt employ-
ment agent, 703 N. High. junelil

FOR SALE 5 room house and lot
cheap if taken soon. Full particulars,
address E core journal. junelO

TWO NICE Cottages for rent by the
month or- season at Newport. G. W.
Johnson 4C'o. tf '

FOR SALE1 A twin Harlov-Davidso- a

niotorcyeJo fuUj" equipped, cheap.
Phone lOM-W.- . junelS

200 LOGANBERRY Pickers wanted
good camp grounds and water.
Phone 41F24, L. H. Roberts: tf

FOB 8ALE 200 acres at Itfle, Wash.,
will consider some trade on dear

property. August Rauch, Salem. Or
June 11

FOB SALE 18 acres, good terms, 18
in crops and fruit, fair building,
best soil. W, W. Lander, Salem R--

junelS

WANTED acres more or less for
cash near Salem. Quote lowest price.
Address E. A. Jenson, Lebanon, Or.

june!3

MIDDLE AGED LADY Wants down
stairs front room, for light house-
keeping, reasonable, M. L. 29 Journ-
al. junelO

FOB SALE 8 adf truck cttudebakef
wagon. Will trade for heavier wazoa,
eordwood or itumpage. 2738 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

FOB BENT Business block room, nm
13x80 eet. 467 State street. In-
quire it 403 State. Phone, 1009.
Maurice Klinger, li

3 WAITRESSESAt Ann-ma- res-
taurant at Independence to work
Wed. Thurs. Fri. and Sat. June 14,
If), 10, 17, Eithor call or write, julli

FOR SALE Nine acres 4 miles from,
Eugvne, in crop, good buildings, e,

near school, a bargain, terms.
Particulars, address owner B. L.
Heath, It. 1, Eugene, Ore. junelO

WANTED About 30 more loganber-
ry pickers to register. Fine camp)
grounds, mile from street car at
Sulem Heights. B. Cunningham
Phone 21F-J- . tf

I AM Taking orders for summer and
fall delivery of wood. I will give s
lower price now than I will later ia
the season. John II. Scott, phone 2."4

After office hours, 622. june2D

FIVE BRIGHT Capable ladies to
triiwd, demonstrate and sell dealers.
.J."i to $.'i0 per week. Railroad fare
paid. Goodrich Drug Company, Dept.
.11."), Oinah.1, Nebr.

LOST IVtwoeu Church and Fourth
ou Hood, small 'purse conUiinui

l."i iu gold, small check, a little sil-

ver, also smalj ring. Can identify.
Return to Journal office. junelO

FOR SALE At bargain pricee, on
Troy laundry mangle 90 inches, ston
shelving, two teams and shetUnl
ponv, 2 double buggies, one singU
buggy. H. Steinbock, 302 N. Com!
"itr- RP8. tf

AGENTS WANTED Large manufac
turcr wants rcprcsontuti es to sell
shirts, underwear, hosiery, dresses
waists, skirts, direct to homes. Writ,
for free samples. Mudjlson Mills,
."in) Broadway, New York City.

RANCH FOR SALE Or trade, M A

near Philomath, Oregon, near school
and church, about 33 in crop, good
boi'se and barn and other buildings.
Wrifo or inquire of M. A. Barber,
Marion, Oregon. juneli)

FOR SALE Or trado by owner, ftr
improved farm, factory including
business and fine residence; business
yielding better than $1,300 yearly;
good location, valuation $10,000; if
you are interested in a good ineoms
property see me. W. W. Beardsley,
Salem, Ore., 1300 North Front street.

JunelO

HOMESTEADS Cokille Indian reser-
vation, Washington, 0en for settle-
ment. Drawing July 27th, About
fiim.ilOll acres. Fruit, farm aud dairy
lands. Complete sectional map and
dcM'riptinn, postpaid flOe. Soldiers,
sailors (or their widows) of the civ-

il or Spanish wars may register by
agent. Wr't us f ir blank forms,
which we will fnrni-- h free. Smith &

McCrea, room 91. L'ajle tddg., Spj-lau-

Wash.


